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. AGREEMENT
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(For Non-Irrieation water supphl
t

AN AGREEMENT made on the 4th day of 2OL4, Dec. ('Srvo Ti:ousan<I

"""r,..[ 
r between 6ANGAMAI INDUSTzuES AND g6NSTRUCTI6NS

LIMITEB, the users such as Private Company/Industries/Entrepreneur/or

Organisation (which expression herein-after referred to as "the Company

shall, ur$ess excluded by or it be repugnant to the context or meaning thereof

be deer.nrd to include its successors and assigns) registered under tJ"e Indian

companies Act, 1913 (VII of 1913), the Companies Act, 1956 (I of 1956) and

having fs Registered Office at 2nd Floor, Tapadia Terraces, Adalat Road,

AuranSafad, hereinafter referred as "the Company of the one part" and

Governor of Maharashtra, hereinafter referred to as uthe Government" (which
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aqpression shall unless excluded by or it be repugnant to the context or

meaning thereof be deemed to include his successors and assigns) of the

other Part.

WIIERE/ASttreComparryisdesirousofconstructionapur''Fingstationonthe

Comparry,sLarrdatJaylsradiResenroirfordrawingwaterfromthesource
Jaykwadi Reservoir (hereinafter referred to as "the said source") for tJre use by

theComparry,sPlarrt(hereinafterreferredtoasthesaidPlant")arrdlaying
underground and surface pipes an drairrs for discharge of tl.e factory eifluent'

AIIDwllEREAstlrecomparryhasappliedtotheGovermnentforpermission

to draw 0.o71 million cubic meter ( mme) of water per yeaf from t].e said

source.

A}IDwIIEREAstt}recomparryhaspaidniltoGovernmenttowardsthe
proportional cost of capital outlay of the project' Company has laid its own

pipe line from Jaylsvadi Reservbir to its sugar Ii{ill and alliec! products' And

whereas the company has paid Rs' 600000/- to the government towarcls the

irrigation restoration charges wide cheque no.463607 dated a4/72/2AA

drawn on canara bank Aurangabad favoring Executive Engineer , Jayakrvadi

Irrigation Division Paithan.

AI{DwIIEREllst}reGovernmenthasageedto:grarrtthe.arforesaid
permissiontothecomrarryonthetermsand'conditionshereinafter
appearing. ";

AI{D UIIIERTAS ITNDER the said terms and conditions t}re company has to

depositwith.theExecutiveEngineer,JaykuradilrrigationDivisiontothe
Government a surn of Rs' SOTOOO/' As Security'"equivalent to two months

company' s probable water charges based on; years sanctioned and as

communicated by way of Pay order/cheque/FDR No'03t652 dated

for Rs. SOOOO/- {Rs. 3iffty Thousand Only} drawn on Allcr"t'',crJoei'4 bank

favouiiag Besuti*e Englneer, Jaylswadt Irggatiou Departme*t, Paithan,

or in the form of Fixed Deposit Receipt or a Bank Glarantel t""::U 
:'

scheduled / nationalized bank having its main/branch oflice sihrated locally

for the due obsenrance and performance by the iompany of the terms and

conditions of this Agreement And WHETHER the company has accordingly

rm0lomf ffiht



prior to the execution of these presents deposited with the Government

Rs.50,000/- As security for the due observance and performance by the

company of the terms and conditions herein contained, AND WHEREAS it has

been agreed that the said a:nount will not carry any interest if deposited in

cash.

DEFIMTIONS:

Quota: Quota rneans yearly demand sanctioned and communicated to ------

--by the Executive Engineer.

Corporatloa: Corporation means the River Basin / Corporations like

Matrarashtra / IGishna Valley Development Corporation (MKVDC), GoCavari

Marathwada Irrigation Development Corporation (GMIDC) Tapi Irrigation

Development Corporation (TIDC), Kokan Irrigation Development Corporation

(KIDC) and Vidarbha lrrigation Development Corporation (VIDC), Municipal

Cerporations, Municipalities etc. I

MIDC: MIDC Means Matrarashtra Industrial Development corporation

MJP: MJP means Matrarastra Jeevan Pradhikarart

Yearly appllcable demaad: Yearly applicable demand means the water

demand communicated by the User for the period frlm 1"t November to 31"t

October to the E:<ecutive Engineer and sanctioned by Irrigation Department

every year in the mon h"pf September along with its bifurcation for industrial,

domestic and agriculhrral use.

USER: User .means water using agency like individual Cornpanies

user/ industry/ Entrepreneur

NOtrI THIS AGREEMEITT WITNESSIH AS FOLLOtrIS:

Of .(a) In Considerations of the comPany making payment to the Government

ad hereinafter specifed and observing and performing tJ:e convenience

and Conditions herein contained Government do hereby grants to the

Company permission to draw following quota of water for t]le specified

purpose.

Fon0mprrlhdrrdl f
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And use the sane for the purpose of the company's said plant or

project, for supply to residential colonies and for agriculhrral use

(nursery/gardening)for 1 term of six years courmencing from the 4th

day of December 2a,+ ortthe following terms and conditions.

(b) The quota assigned for domestic use and for agricultural: use

shall not Exceed 10% each of the individual water demand. In

ttre case where in the water used for Domestic and Agricultural

use o<ceeds L0% in each case the excess use shall be charged at

industrial applicable rate specified in clause l l of this

agreement.

(c) Ttre Lrdustrial water requirement, the domestic water

requirement and agricultural (nursery/gardening) water

requirement of the company as demanded deemed to be

separate and independent for the sole purpose and water

charges assessment shall be accordingly seParate and

independent for otl:er clauses of agreement

The permission hereby granted shall be subject to the provisions of the

Malrarashtra Irrigation Acl,L976 and the Bombay canal Rules 1934

and subsequent revision ,if arry in force and any executive orders

Sr.

rlo.

Descriptlon / Use Quantity
MM 3 Per Year

ot Total Sanctioned Quota

(for industrial use onlY)

0.0710 Mms

01.1 f'or Industry using potable water botfling plant

Nil

oL.2 For other than water as raw material

Industrial use

0.0710 Mms

o1.3 For domestic use Nil

01.4 For agricultural Use (nursery/gardening

Within tlre companY's Premises)

Nil

For€rngmd hdufrL. I
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issued in this behalf by Government and any statutory arrrencirnent

thereof from time to time and for the time being in force.

Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to imply and guarantee on
the part of the Goverrrment as to the availability or otherwise of any

specific quantity of water and Governrnent shall not be responsible for

the non-supply or in adequate supply of water on any account

whatsoever.

However in case of inadequate or non supply due to shortage of water

or reasons beyond the control of the Department, bill shall be charged

as per actual quantity of water lifted/supplied during such period.

?'lhe company shall use the water drawn from the said river for

purposes sf tJ'.e company's said plant and for supply to the residential

colonies constructed by the company with in tfre.area of tJ:e said Plant

for providing housing to its employees and workers (hereinafter referred

to as "the said residential Colonies"). tL" company shall not sell the

water from the said river top any other person, firm or compEuly,

corporation or other body. In the event of the company selling water

drawn from the said river, then the Government shall be entitled to

recover from the company the proceeds of any such sale made by the

company.

Government shall be entitled 1s u 'lize water of the said river available

after meeting tJle reasonable requirement of the company; as to rvhich

matter the decision of the Governrnent shall be Iinal and binding on the

Company, for such purpose as Government deems fit.

Ttre permission hereby granted shall not in any manner prejudicialiy

affect The oristing water rights vested in the upstrean riparian owtxers,

not shall it in arry way, prejudice Govemment's right to after launch or

implement in public interest any new scheme or schemes on its own,

on or in connection with the present source of channel of water supply

available to the company, subject hov;ever, to the safe guarding of its

reasonable demand referred to in clause (5) above.

The company shall not construct the pick-up weir in the.Godavari river

bed of the said river unless the proposals, Plans Drawings,

04.

05.

06.

07.

for0nfnl hOnlr I Ccndryrtom Ltd.,
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Specifications, estimates and all other details tlr,ereof are previously

submitted to and approved in writing by an offi.cer authorized in that

behalf by the Government and while granting its approval to the

construction of the pick-up weir Government may impose such

eonditions as it may in its discretion think frt'

08.(a) For ascertaining the quantity of water drawn by the company, tJre

corBpany shatl forthwith at its own cost and after obtaining prior

approval in writing t]rereto of the Executive Engineer, Lestall

independent pipelines fitted with separate electronic water measuring

devices for use of water for the said independent intention (hereinafter

referred to as "the said Electxonic measuring devices") at such places

as.is indicated by the Executive Engineer. All the pipeline showing

locations of the metering equipment from the said source for different

purposes strall be got jointly verified and got approved from Executive

Engineer,IrrigationDepartment.Layoutfromthesaidsourceshallbe

aPproved from the Executive Engineer' No changes in the approved

layoutshallbemadewithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalfromthe
ExecutiveEngineer,IntheeventoftJrecomparryfalingtoinstalland
keepinproPerworkingorderthesaidelectronicmeasuringdevicesfor

useofwaterforthesaidPlantandsupplytot}resaidresidential
coloniesasaforesaidthecompanyshallbeliabletopayforthefull
sanctioned water quota as mentioned in clause 8(b) and II. During

suchperiodL2}o/ooftheproportionatesarrctionedquantitywiilbe
charged at the prevailing rates for tl:e said plant. The said electronic

measuringdevicesshallalwaysbekeptundert}reiockandsealofthe
Executive Engineer and. tl.e key of such lock shall at all times remain

withtheDrecutiveEngineer.Ttrecomparryshallatalltimes,duringthe
substarrceoft}reagreementatitsowncostmaintainthesaidelectronic

measuring devices in proper working order and condition'

(b) Readings for the water so drawn by the company will be taken on the

' said Electronic measuring devices, on the I"t day of each month/at

agreed times, jointly by the authorized representatives of the Executive

Engineer and of the company'

I
I
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(c) If at arry time in the opinion of the Executive Engineer the said

electronic measuring devices are found defective, the sarne shall be

tested for its acsuracy and the cost of such testing shall'be borne and

paid by the company, if on such testing tl-e said electronic measuring

devices are found to be defective, the company shall forthwith get tl.e

same repaired and set right at its own cost and in the event of gernPany

fa[ing to do so within 30 (thirty) days thereafter t]re Executive Engineer

may proceed to do so on account and at the cost of the company'

In the event of the said electronic measuring devices going out of order

and becoming defective tl.e quantity of water drawn by the company

during the period when the meter was defective and not working shall

be ascertained in tlee following manner.

(I) If the said electronic measuring devices remain out of order for a

period of less than 30 days tl-en the quantity of water deemed to

be drawn by thL USER during the said period shall be taken to

be 9o%o of the yearly sanctioned demand as communicated in

clause No. 11 or average for the last six months whichever is

higher.

(u If tl.e said electronic measuring devices remain out of order for a

period exceeding 30 days then the quantity of water deemed to

be drawn by the usER during the said period shall be taken to

be 1i07o of the sa,ctioned demand as communicated in clause

Iloraveragefort]relastSixmonthswhicheverishigher.This
. will be made applicable for the period during the measuring

devices remained out of order

Ttre aforesaid provisions will also apply when the quantity of

water drawn by the company cannot be measured on account of

removal of the said electronic measuring devices for repairs or

thesa-eintheopinionoftheE:recutiveEngineernotworking
properly.

(u If Electronic meter meant for domestic or for agricultural use is

not fitted or remains out of order or is removed' ttre water

(d)
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charges will be levied as per the rates specified for the industrial

use for the total quota as referred to in clause I (a) of this

agreement.

Billingshouldbedoneonbi-monthlybasis.TheBillforthewater
drawn by the Company during the previous calendar month shall be

sentinduplicate/triplicatebytheExecutiveEngineertotheolliceof
theComparrywithin15daysaftertheendoft]rewaterconsumption
month. The Comparry shall ttrereafter duly pay the same by a demand

dra.ftdrawninthenameoft]reExecutiveEngineer,Jaylswadi
Irrlgatlon division for and on behalf of the Government with a fortnig[t

fromthedateofreceiptofthebillarrdshallnotallowthesametofallin
alTears.Ift}reComparryfailstopayt]rea:nountwithinthisstipulated
time(l5daysfromthedateofreceiptofthebill.i.e.beforetheendof
the current month) extra charge not exceeding 10% per arurum of the

amount due will be charged' If the delay in payment of water charges

exceedssixmonths,theirrigationdepartmentreseryestherightto
terminate the water 

"rpity 
with a notice of 15 days in advance'

Thecostofallworksinconnectionwiththearrangementsforwater
supplyincludingt]recostofmeasuringdevicesarrditsinstallationand

maintenance, shall be borne by the Company'

Subjecttot}reprovisionsofclause(8)hereof,tJrecompanyshallpayto

the Government at the time and in the manner specified in clause (12)

hereof water oharges for the quantity of water drawn by the company

fromthesaidriverasmeasuredbythesaid'electronicmeasuring
devices at the following rates, na:mely-

Here rates which are going to be applied to the Company with mention

ofpurposeofuseofwater,sanctionedquotaandpresentrate(Subject

to its revision) may be specified' The water lifted by the USER during

rainy season from the river where irrigation Department has not

,releasedthewater,concessionalrateasdecidedbytheirrigation

Department shall be charged'

I. Provided however that after the expiry of two years from the date the

companystartsdrawingwaterftomt}resaidriverifinarrymonth

"i
!
;l
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9.

10.

11.
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the quantity of water drawn by the company is less than 90 percent

of the quantity of water specified in clause (1) hereof hen the

company shall pay to the Government water charges calculated for

90 percent of the quantity of water specified in clause (1) hereof or

for average of thb quantity of water drawn by the company during

the period of previous three months including the month in

question whichever is greater.

III.Forarryunforeseenreasons,ifthecompany/agencTrwouldliketo
reduce/increase the demand of water made earlier/entered in the

agreement, they will be required to inake the revised annual

demand before the commencement of the year i'e' I't day of

November.onacceptarrceofsuchreviseddemandthecomparrywili

be charged as per changed demand for the period speci{ied' other

condition remainining same' A supplementar5r agreement on

hundred ruPees sta:rrp PaPer for this changed quantity' which will

form Part of main agreement'

I

m.NopenalratewillbeleviedforthequantitylimitedtoLoVoinexcess
ofthesarrctionedone.Forquantityusedinexcessofthis]'07o
withoutpriorsarrctionapenalrateof25%rvillbechargedoverthe
basicrate.Ttredelayinpaymentonaccountofthisalsowillbe
governed bY clause 9 above'

IV. For arry unforeseen reasons (such as sudden closure of the units or

suddenriseinproductionetc.)therecouldbeabruptfluctuationsin
thedemarrdonbothsides.SuchcaseswillbedecidedatGovt.level
only,byg.,inedueconsiderationstotleeavailabilityofwaterinthe

Particular sub-basin and so on'

V.Inadditiontothepa5mrentofwaterchargesreferredtoabovethe
comPany shatl also pay to Government local fund cess at the rate of

20 paise per every ruPee of basic water charges'

u.WaterBills-Ttrebi-monthlybillsfortheperiodfromNovemberto
' August (for 10 months) shall be prepared' on tlee basis of actual

quarrtityofwaterliftedattJreprevailingrate.Thebillfort]remonths

ofSeptemberarrdoctober(I'ltr,arrd12thmontlr)shaltbeprepared

by taking review of annual sanctioned demand and the terms and

conditionsoftheagreementandthenshallbeadjustedandpaid

s1D00rLE,
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accordingly. while adjusting so it shall be considered that the 90%

of the annual sanctioned demand had been lifted /used'

The water lifted in excess, up to 1O% of sanctioned demand shall be

charged at sing[e and. excess above 1O% without, prior permission

will be charged at penal rate of 1.25 times of the normal rate, as

mentioned in the relevant clause. However, the local cess shall be

charges on singte rate onlY.

12.(a) The Company shall pay to the Executive Engineer' water rates and

local fund cess either in advance every alternate month on the basis of

anticipated quantum of water to be drawn by it from the said source

during the months or on monthly basis within fifteen (15) days from

thedateofreceiptoft}rebi-mont}rlydemandbytheUSERfromthe
ExecutiveEngineer.ondefaultoftheUSERtopaythewaterrateor
local fund cess as aforesaid vide clause 9 and 11, Government shall

without prejudice to its any other rights and remedies be entitled to

terminate this agreemqrt forthwith as Per clause No' 9'

(b) In the case of disputes regarding quantity of water billed or rate at

which the bill is prepared tJre company/Firm/individual water user

shallfirstpaythecompleteamountofthebillarrdthenclairnfor
refundofarrye:rcessbillctrargedgvingthereasons/justificationof
wrongbi[ing.However,ttredecisionofSuperintendingEngineerand

administrator,commandareadwelopmentaut}rority,Aurarrgabadin

this regards'ghallbe final and binding on the Company' The company

hastoPaywaterchargesasfixedbycurrent'goverrrmentresolution

arrdasmodifiedbygovernmentfromtimetotime.Aspercurrent
governmentresolutionwaterratechargedwillbeunderassuredwater

supplythatisRs.32l-perl.om3.Localbodycesswiltbe2oo/oofwater
charges in addition to water charges'

13. Government hereby reselves to itself the right to revise from time to

,timethewaterratesandlocalfundcessarrdcompanyshallpaythe

revisedwaterratesarrdlocalfundcessasmaybefixedbygovernment

frOm tittte tO time.
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t4. TheUSERshallnotdischargetheeffluentinanynallaorrivera:rd
shall not pollute directly or indirectly any portion of the said nalla/river

even by septic tank effluents. If any water sources are polluted by any

industryaSindentifiedbyirrigation/pollutionControl
Board./MIDC/MJP the company shall be charged with a penalty of

rupees5,o0o/-persuchincidentperdaytillitisrectified.Ttreopinion
of Maharashtra pollution control Board in respect of degree of pollution

will be binding on the cornPany'

TheCompanyshallrecycletleeeflluentwaterfortheirusesuchas
gardening, recreation, cooting, cleaning, washing and manufacturing

process etc., so that at least 50% reduction in consumption of fresh

water is achieved.

The e{Iluent disposal arrangement made by the company/industry

shall be got approved by the company from the Maharashtra Pollution

ControlBoard/EnvironmentalDepartmentoftheGovernmentpriorto

commencing the operation of pumping/drawing water from the source'

TheCompanyshallatallthetimesallowarrofficeroflrrigation
Departmentoft}reGovernrnentauthorizedint}ratbehdftoinspecttlre
saidworksaswellastheaccountsandcopiestakenofentriesfromtlre

records maintained by the Company'

Any notice or other document to be given to or senred upon tJre

company may be given or served on behalf of the Government by the

ExecrrtiveEngineer,'.JaylsvadilrrigationDivision,Nat}rNagar(North)

andanysuchnoticeordocumentsshallbedeemedtohavebeenduly
given to or.sewed upon the company or sent by registered posl to the

registered company if it is deilered at the registered ollice of the

company or sent by registered post to the registered address for the

time being of the comPany.

ThesaidsumofRs.50,o00/-depositedintheformofFDR/Bank
Guaiantee/ Cash/Cheque by the company with the E:recutive Engineer

JaykrradilrrigationDivisiontotheGovernmentasaforesaidshallbe
held by the Government as security for the due observance and

performance by the Company of tJle convenants' terrrs and conditions

15.

16.

17.

18.
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. herein contained. In case of default on the part of tJre company to
per{orrrr and observe any of the said covenants, ter:ms and conditions it
shall be laurfirl for the Government in its absolute discretion to the
forfeit ttre whole of the security deposit or any part thereof without
prejudice nevertheless to any rights and remedies which the
Government may have against the company under these presents for
suctr breadr and tJ:e company shall forthwith pay up the amount so

forfeited and shall always maintain the original arnount of deposit

throughout the period of this agreement. On the exprry of tJ:e terms of
this agreement, the said security deposit of Rs. 50,000/- or such part

thereof as shall not have been appropriated as aforesaid shall be

refunded to the Comparry.

All amounts due to tJre Government by the Company under this
agreement shall be deemed to be arears of land revenue and may

without prejudice to any other rights and remedies of the Government

be recovered from the Company as arrears of land revenue.

On the exprry of the term of this agreement, Government may renew

this agreement within 90 days for such further period and on such

terms and conditions, as Government may at its absolute discretion

deem fit.

The cost incurred in the execution of this agreement including starnp

duty shall be borne and paid by the company.

Permission f6r extra water over and above the sanctioned quota will be

granted only when the written permission for expansion etc. is
produced by the Company from the tedustrial Deparbnent.

The agreement supercedes all the previous agreements entered into by

the USER with the Government in connection with tJ,.e supply of water

form Jaylavadi Resen oir.

The Comparry, should submit their water indent for every rotation to

the E:<ecutive Engineer Jaykwadi Inigation Division, Nath Nagar

(North) son or before starting of the rotation where the source is located

on canal. 'fhe cor,Fany should also furnish ttre exact quantity of water

actually drawn in each rotation after completion of the rotation.

f CmqftFon tE,
(p)

19.

21.

24.

o,

23.

24-
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25. The Company will have to make an arrangement at its own cost for

adequatestorage(BalarrcingTarrk)ofnotlessthantwomont]rs
requirement of water in case of perennial canal' five months

requirement in case of 8 monthly canal system' four months

requirementincaseofwatersourcefromseasonalriver/nallaandone

monttr water requirement in case of perennial water source of

river/nalla so as to take care of the closure period. But if unexpectedly

t]reclosureperiodisincreasedbymoret}rarrt}respecifiedperiod
stipulated herein the company will have to make an alternative

alrangement for its water requirement at it own cost'

26.IFTHECoMPA}IYCoMMITSABREACHoFANyoFTHETERMSAND
coNDITIoNSTHEREoFGoVERNMENTSHALLBEENTITLEDTo
cANcELTHISPERMISSIoNANDDISCoNTINUETHESUPPLYoF
WATERWITHoUTPAYMEI\IToFANYCoMPENSATIoNWHATSoEVER

TO THE COMPAI'IY.

- 27. Ttre Government hereby reserves to itself it right to Change / Amend I

Modiff/Carrcel/Revisearryoft}retermsandconditions,rulesarrd
regulationsofwatermarragementandMaharashtralrrigationActand

ruleslaidundert}remwhichshallbeapplicableforthisAgreement'

IN *ITNESS WHERE oF THE common Sear of the Gangamai bedustries &

ConstructionslimitedLocationatNajikBabhulgaon'Talshevgaon'Dist
AtrmedrragarhasbeenhereuntoafExedANDtheExecutiveEngineer,
Jaytnvadi Irrigation Division Paithan, Has for and on behalf of the Governor of

Maharashtra hereto set his hand and affixed the seal of his ofiice the day and

year first herein above written'

THEcoMMoNSEALoFtheComparrywasa.IlixedpursuanttoaResolution

of the Board of Directors of the comparry dated the 4tt' day of Dec 2014

i{,a
I

:ffi;
. Shrl Vtshru ShrlPatrao I(hedekar

Pinaace Manager

Gaagamal Industries Aad Coastructlons Ltd

tcnffiLu,,rat0rjnthriilt.
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WItITES8

1. Shri Fatargo Milind Bharudas

2. Shri Pawar Somnath Vishqranath

SIGNED, SEALED AI{D DELSrERED by the Ebrcetrtive Engineer, Jaylnnradi

lrrigation Divisiorj lilo.l, Nath Nagar (Norttr), for and on behalf of the Governor

of Maharesh.tra in tlrc prcsence of---
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Date: OSILZIZO14 I

To

Executive Engineer
Jaykwadi trrigation Divislon No.1
Nath Nagar (North), paithan,

Dist. Aurangabad.

Dear Sir

Sub: FDR against 2 months water bill as a security deposit.
Ref: Water agreement dated O4hZ/ZOt4

As per conversation undersigned had with you, we have made FDR in Allahabad Bank, Jalana
Road Branch, Aurangabad in the name of Executive Engineer, Jayakwadi lrrigation Division,
Nath Nagar (North), Paithan A/c Gangamai lndustries and constructions Limited of Rs.50000/-
(Rupees Fifty Thousand only) as a security deposit against 2 months water bill.

we have attached herewith FDR (No.035652, dated og/Lzlzo].4)

We request you to acknowledge the same.

Thanks and regards.

For Gangamai lndustries and
Constructions Llmited

z1Ir' I '

nuthorikd-signatory
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\-_-

\'/

GANGAMAI INDUSTRIES
& CONSTRUCTIONS LTD.

operations:Harinagar,NajikBabhulgaon.Post:Rakshi,Tq.shevgaon.Dist.Ahmednagar(M.s.)Telefax: +g1-2429-231251 .231255
Gorp. Office : 2^" Floor, Tapadia Terraces, Adalat Road, Aurangabad-43i001. Tel.: +91-240-2333933, Z33ZS7Z..naiaa r_^;t. ^-^^,r_eih^6)^.nnAmA, anm
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